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Solutions

1. Herefollowsasetof qualitativequestions,eachof which shouldbeansweredin
perhaps5–15linesof text, possiblyanequationor two andmaybeafigure.

(a) Whatmakesplasmaphysicssomuchmorecomplicatedthanthephysicsof
a neutralgas?(1 p)

(b) Whatis themeaningof theconcept”frozen-inmagneticfield”, andin what
circumstancesis it appliccable?(1 p)

(c) Nameat leasttwo planetsin thesolarsystem,excepttheEarth,thatshould
havemagnetospheres.(1 p)

(d) You have probablyheardthat ”in spacethereare no sounds,as thereis
nothingfor soundwavesto propagatein”. Well, now whenyou know that
”emptyspace”is notempty, whatdoyouthink?Are theresoundsin space?
Intelligent discussionis moreimportantherethanexactly right or wrong.
(1 p)

(e) What is thesolarcorona?Whatis (in sciencein generalandin this course
in particular)regardedasthemostimportantunsolvedproblemregarding
thecorona?(2 p)

(f) An argumentsometimesheardgoesasthis: ”It is impossibleto gainenergy
without usingany fuel by so-calledgravity assistmanouvres,in which a
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spacecraftflies by closeto a planet.As gravity is a conservative force,the
speedof the spacecraftis the samewhengoing away from the planetas
whencomingin towardsit. Thusgravity assistis impossible.” Still grav-
ity assistobviously works,without any active propulsionfrom rocket en-
ginesor solarsailsor anything, asshown by many interplanetaryspace-
craft. How? (2 p)

(g) Draw a large (useaseparatepaper)andclear sketchof theEarth’smagne-
tosphere,indicating:

i. Representativegeomagneticfield lines,with direction

ii. Representativesolarwind flow lines,with direction

iii. Thebow shock

iv. Themagnetopause

v. Theplasmasphere

(2 p)

Solution:

(a) The particlesconstitutingthe plasma,or at leasta significantfraction of
them,areelectricallycharged,andthey maythusinteractthroughelectric
andmagneticfields. In a trueplasma,theindividualparticle-particleinter-
actionsareunimportant,but the collective effectsof the motion of many
particlescreateselectromagneticfieldswhich in their turn governthemo-
tion of theparticles.This is whatmakesplasmaphysicscomplicated– and
fun!

(b) ”Frozen-in” refersto the fact that the magneticflux is tied to the plasma
motion, so that it is possibleto treat the magneticfield lines asphysical
objects,muchlikestringsof well-boiledspaghettiin jelly. Theconceptcan
only beappliedfor long timescales(muchabovethegyroperiod)andlong
spatialscales(muchlongerthanthegyroradius).

(c) Clearcases:thegiants(Jupiter, Saturn,Uranus,Neptune).Lessclearcase:
Mercury (it is so small that it at timesprobablydoesnot go outsidethe
planetsurfaceon the dayside). Even lessclearcase:Mars (having very
weakandinhomogeneous,”patchy”, magneticfield of its own).

(d) Thespaceplasmahasa pressure,andthussupportsound-like waves. The
propertiesof thesewavesarecomplicatedby the electric interactionsbe-
tweenthe plasmaparticlesandthuschangedfrom ordinarysoundwaves,
but they still have pressurevariationsandshouldthusin principlebeaudi-
ble to a sufficiently sensitiveear.

(e) Thesolarcoronais theuppermostlayerof thesolaratmosphere(if you do
not considerthe solarwind asa part of thatatmosphere),usuallyconsid-
eredto stretchout tensof solarradii from the sun. The mostremarkable
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featureof thecoronais its high temperature:millions of K, while theun-
derlyingchromosphereandphotospherehavetemperaturesseveralorderof
magnitudeslower. The mysterysoughtin the problemtext is the heating
of thecoronato thesehigh temperatures,which is still unknown (at leastin
its details).

(f) In the frameof referenceof the planet,the energy of the spacecraftis in-
deedconserved. However, astheplanetitself is moving aroundthesun,a
spacecraftcanindeedgain(or loose)energy whenpassingtheplanet.Total
energy is of coursepreserved,theplanetchangingits motionimperceptibly
in responseto theweakgravitationalpull of thespacecraft.

(g)

2. It would be very interestingto senda spacecraftto do measurementsof the
plasmaandtheelectromagneticfieldsin thesolarcorona,for instancefor solving
theproblemI hopeyouhavementionedin thesolutionto Problem1e.However,
goingsocloseto thesunposessignificanttechnicalproblems,aboveall thermal
problems.Oneof the ideasof how to keepcool is to build a conicalspacecraft
with thetop of theconetowardthesun.Assumingno internaldissipationof en-
ergy, derive anexpressionfor theequilibriumtemperatureasa functionof cone
top (half-)angleanddistanceto the sunfor sucha spacecraft.What top angles
wouldbeneededatadistanceof 40solarradii from thesunin orderto getdown
to temperaturesof 400

�
C and50

�
C, respectively, if the surfacepropertiesare�������	��
 and � ���� ��� (correspondingto e.g.unpolishedsteel)?Thetotal solar

luminosityis ��� ����������� W, andthesolarradiusis 
���
������ km. (4 p)

Solution:

In equilibrium,thesunlightradiationpowerabsorbedby thespacecraft,��� � � �"!$# �&%�' (1)

mustbeequalto theemittedthermalradiationpower,�)( �* ( �,+.-0/ ' (2)

sothat - � 1 � �  � ( !$# �&%+3254�6 / � (3)

Thefirst fractionin theparenthesisis givenby theconstantsprovidedin theprob-
lem. To find thearearatio  �87  ( , we first notethatfrom thesun,thespacecraft
lookslikea circleof someradius9 : thustheabsorbtionareais � �;: 9 � � (4)
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Figure1: Geometryof theconicalspacecraft.

Theemissionarea ( is thefull areaof thespacecraft,i.e. of theconeincluding
its bottom.With a circularradius 9 anda top half-angle< (Figure1), theheight
of theconeis = � 9 7)>&?�@ < ' (5)

sothatits mantleareais BA � : 9�C 9 �ED = � �*: 9 ��F � D �>&?�@ � < �;: 9 � F � DHGJI�K � <KML @ � < �
� : 9 � F KML @ � <KML @ � < DNGOI�K � <K�L @ � < �;: 9 � 7 KML @ < � (6)

Thetotal emissiveareawegetby addingthis to thebottomarea,sothat ( �*: 9 � 1 � D �K�L @ <E2 � (7)

Hencethearearatio in (3) is  � ( � �� D 4PRQ S.T � (8)

To get the lastunknown parameterin equation(3), thesolarradiationintensity
at distanceU from thesun,we divide thetotal powerof thesunby theareaof a
sphereof radiusU , i.e. !$# �&% � � # �&%V : U � � (9)
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Putting(8) and(9) into (3), we get

- �3W � � �� D 4PRQ S.T
� # �&%V : +XU ��Y 4�6 / (10)

To find the anglesneededto keepthe spacecraftat the statedtemperatures,we
solveequation(10) for K�L @ < , gettingK�L @ < � �Z�[�\^]`_/,a�b8cXd&e�fhg � � (11)

Stefan-Boltzmann’s constant+ is a tablevalue,andall othernumericalvalues
are provided in the text. For - � V ��� ��i �3
��8� K, we get a top half-angle
of � V�� , which may be possibleto build, but this temperatureis too high for
normal electronics. On the other hand,the more comfortabletemperatureof- ����� �ji ���k�� K gives ��� 
 � , whichis quiteanunreasonablynarrow geometry
for a spacecraft.Onemay considerputting a conicalparasollon somebooms
protrudingfrom the spacecraft,so that the parasollcanbe several hundred

�li
without hurtingthespacecraft.

3. (a) Derive anexpressionfor theelectronnumberdensity m ( in an ionosphere
asa functionof altitude

=
abovethegroundassumingthat:n theneutralgashasthesametemperatureandcompositiononall heights

while its numberdensityvariesas m Spo =rq � mXs�tJuwv o g = 78x q , wherex �zy - 7 oR{}| q , { is themeanmolecularmassand mXs is theatmo-
sphericnumberdensityat theground,n the intensity ! of the ionizing radiationincreaseswith altitudeasde-
terminedby ~ !�� +.m S�o =pq ! o =pq ~ = ,n ionizationandrecombinationbalanceseachother, sothat � Q m S o =pq ! o =pq �� # m �( o =pq .

Here, + , � Q and � # areconstants,y is Boltzmann’s constant,and | is the
accelerationof gravity (assumedconstantwith altitude).(4 p)

(b) Derive an expressionfor the altitudeof the maximumelectrondensityin
(a)only dependingon theconstants

x
, + and m s . (2 p)

Solution:

4. Consideranauroralelectron(energy in the10 keV range)at somepoint above
theauroralzone.
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(a) Show, for instanceby usinganadiabaticinvariant,thattheparticleis mov-
ing onthesurfaceof amagneticflux tube(whichmeansthatyoushallshow
thatthetotal magneticflux insidetheparticlegyroorbit is constant).(2 p)

(b) Derive the conditionon the magneticfield strengths(locally anddown in
the atmosphere)that mustbe satisfiedfor the particle to reachthe atmo-
spherebeforeit is mirrored.(2 p)

Solution:

5. Thetotal masslaunchedby arocketcanbewritten� � {�� D {}� D {}P
where { � is the payloadthatwe actuallywant to put into orbit, { � is the fuel
and { P is thestructuralmass,i.e. themassof therocket itself.

(a) Why is it at all good to divide a rocket into several stages?Describein
words.(1 p)

(b) Show thatdividing therocket into two stagesgivesanadditional ���o ��� q��j� S$�OP � � (���@ � D � d��� d���� ���� D � d���0� � � � d`� � � �
ascomparedto usingthesamefuel andstructuremassin onesinglestage.
(3 p)

(c) Considera one-stagerocket launchwith {}� ����� ��k � and {�P ������� � .
For thesamepayload,how muchdoes��� increaseby dividing therocket
into two identicalstages?Assumethattheratioof fuel to structuremassis
thesamefor eachstageandalsofor theone-stagerocket you compareto.
Theanswershouldbegivenin percentof theone-stage��� . (2 p)

We assumethat the rockets burn very quickly, so that the term |�� � � # S in the
rocketequationcanbeneglected.

Solution:
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